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FORCE El'ROP^TO PAY.

Why the public does rot rise
on its haunches and buiit into a

roar of laughter that woa!d>echo
afwpndjhe world when sugges¬
tions are made that Uncle Sam
Should cancel Europe's war

debts, like the wisdom of the
Lord passetb understanding.

Last year the easy Americans
paid Germany $960,00,000 for
worthless marks. As fa& as Ger¬
man printing presses could turn

out the financial junk- goodi
American dollars were poured
ioto Germany to bring lhem to
the land of the free.
In addition to this stupendous

folly American touri&s spent in
Germany $750,000,000 which
Mtttp just about 13 per cent
of the entire war debt, And the
and is not yet.
American money is even now

turning the wheels of German
indu&ory. American-brains are

even now working to help solve
tbe German national problem.
This year American children

wiUjtfay with German toys to
tffcescMon of toys of Ameri¬
can manufacture.
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Summed up, America stftnds
today the world's great easy
mark. Charged with being a

nation of dollar worshipers, we

fedOurselves the easy victims
of every sbrude European trick-
tier and governmental propagan¬
dist
'¦ It it tingewe put a definite end
ftp serious consideration of debt
repudiation.
N<(w is the time to talk real!

Strict accountability.
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DR. G. L. LANG
optometrist
OF CONCORD, N.C.

Will be visiting in Farmville
during Chrismas and for tb4
^benefit ot bis friends that heed
his service, will have one day
for business. It you are suffer¬
ing with defective eye sight,
'such as eye drains, slves, head
aches after reading, o^ poor near

or di&anT vision, you can find
him at the Davis Hotel; Wed¬
nesday January 3rd 1923. One
day only and have him carefuHy
examine yout eyes and glasses
fitted. *
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Notice of Re-Sale of Land
"»

i

Pursuant to an order by -Ihe
-Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt
County,-a re sale has tyeen order¬
ed of the hereinafter mentioned
trad of land. On December 4tb
1922, a sale was made by the un¬

dersigned, and saicT bid having
beep raised ten per cent accord¬
ing to section 2591 of the Con¬
solidated Statutes, and said ten

per cent having been paid, a re¬

sale has been ordered and *wiil
take place before the Courthouse
door in Greenville on WedJesH
day the 3rd day of January 1923
at 12" o'clock noon for Cash, to
the higbed bidder. Said lot des¬
cribed as follows: one lot ly¬
ing on the North side of Grim-
mersburg Street, beginning at J.
B. Norris, southed corner and
runs(with said street Eaderly 95
feet to Waverly Street, thence
with said rtreet Northerly 210
feet to J. F. Carr's, now Howard
Harris line, thence in a Wederly
direction 95 feet to J. B. Norris
back corner, thence with Norris'
line in a Southerly direction 4o
beginning. The same being the
property conveyed by D. S. Mor¬
rill to H. L. Humphrey: by deed
dated May 12th, 1915, and xon-

vjevedby H L. U

Pitt Qounty Registry. Same be-1
ng ifce identical tract purchjfcdtt;
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59* 9 irx
by Paul Hill from H P. Mostly
Said Deed of Truit duly re¬

corded io Book*H 14 at pag# 556
f Pittt County Registry.v^a&-
[ This 14th day Dec. inilggi

J. R, Davis, Trustee.
Bank of F^rmvmje.

John Hill Pfeylor, Attv. ^
vr
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NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of powerv
of sale contained in a certain
Mortgage Deed, executed by J.
R Suggs on the 2nd day of Sep
tember 1920, to C. W. Dimn,
which said Mortgage Deed is
record in the Register's Office
of Pitt County, in Bnok K-13,
page 423; and WHEREAS, de¬
fault havingbeen made in the
payment of the debt for which
said mortgage was executed the
undersigned wilt offer tor sale to
the bigbe& bidder, for cash, , on
the 18th day of December, 1922J
in front of the Court House door,
in the' Town of oreenville.
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock
M. the following described! real
e&ate namely; Beginning on
the we& side ofMain Street, in
the Town of Farmville at the
Southeast corner of the (former¬
ly) D.G Blount's lot, runs thence
in a westerly course at right an

gles to S8id Main Street and par
allel to said Bennett Street and
rwith the line of D G Blount and
I. S. Bennett's lot two dundred
ten (210) feet; thence, in q south
erly courseand paraleUel to said
Main- Street one hundrdl (100)
feet; thence an eaderly course
and parallel to said fir& line and
Bennett Street and at right an-|
gles to said Main Street two)
hundred ten (210) feet; to said
Main Street) thence with said
Main Street a northerly course
one hundred (100) feet to the be [
ginning, the same being known
as the Hotel Helena Property.
.This the 8th day of Nov. 1912.
Termiof Sale, CASH.

. Merchants &. Farmers Bank, J
of Durham, N. G, Assignee. V I
Martin & Seppard, \

Ally's for Assignee. .
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Remember Your Friends
With a Nice Christmas Gift of

I-.' / :V; .Vtj \ ..

Gold JeWelry
Silverware
Cut Glass

^
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we have Waftehes from $1.50 Up
IVrist Watches from $12.50 Up.
Pearl Necklaces From $8.00 Up.

/
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Nice Assortmentof Leather^nd Silver Mesh Bags,
Cird Cases, Vanities etc. \

Everything in the Jewelry linp can be found
herejat prices loweFthan ever before. ConrtT in and
see^ it cost ypu nothing to look

IX R. MORGAN
JEWELER
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Main Street Farraville, N. Ct{
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T7* ' *j jkJfe J.V*Furniture Games the
CjI df S * f X
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iGWE furniture for CM&ww#* gift that will
Inever be jotgottfcliit&dlijtig gift at a mod- -j
erate co^t; let this be a beautiful, practical

riin s in your honiG^^ ^;x^
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